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-
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The uitiKi'iiN' ol lit ukon How who
nrn in fim r of Inw mid in dor will
mipport tliu iiomimit'H oT llio ropuli-

liuiut unuiMiH. 'I hey not only
plmljjo thoniNolvoH to HOU that llio-

liuvn of llio city im lUl cdly ott-

torooil
-

, bill I hey uro mmi who nro-

liuv abidin uiir.oii( !* .

The pooplu of tinrgonl und violn.-

Ity

.
luo to bo uui ii\lnhxtod over

tholr fuvoisiblo pioimi'OiN of Imviitfj-

thu AroniUu hrnmili of the H. it i\l.\

road oxiondod to Sur ont in-

irly: NiimniH1. The lopoit in-

thixt tt in to bo compMoit to Unit

point by the IliHt of AUJI.UI-

U.8luU

.

the don\o\ popH or topultliW-

SUVH

-
KUoouod nl iho polln , In not the

only iiiurtUon) ttl IKHUW Mini in
whom the public hnvo oonlldonoo
will maintain lw nnd eider , with-

er without NnlooiiN , in rnuxllor in-

vhioh\ every li\\v nbblin oU * vw in-

iiUoriMod) in. 'Ulio ropnblioun tioK-

ot
-

liftti the nion to onfotoo the law

The dopsittinontt:
boldx that in 01130 of the drnth ol-

a uiemlur of oongrotlhat IHH wid-

ow
¬

IH onlillod to hU Hillary for the
nnnftimlor of Uu > your , AH Uoii-

grcHHUiau

-
UreiMi hud jtiHt nturtod in-

ou his M'coml term U o < lh of
March , thi * will put Mr * . Gioou In

fairly flood oltvitmrtaiioo * liiian-

The five ttuugro smo of Ncor-

ka U vo propuhod to look afior \

HUoroplH of lbv> Hix-

lbohaU x f Uio Ulo-

Oroon , wMchIAS\ boon !\ocopto3 bj-

tra\ Wroon , Aooo xl ng to Iho A-

be\ \voon tbo RtvcrAl-

i all business \vbicV-

Oo g o nun Green bad charge ol
thai fi se\Ucd in ibe counties of-

Oiler , tittfieMYnceler , V-

SViennan and
been aligned

, of Anrorv

The ci
ion lo <i>vunnoe the rcpulvhoAw * for

nokoi , y t it-

S the ro-

cattonsi.

-
. H

The v
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vtig They M no *. h \ ottongVi VOT *
Xvs eUcl Ih ir liokel they hop d to
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U a dUiK n'p canons to

the TfiptiWt Mfi tioVct *l d then
oUim A dercio pop ViotorjXo trnei-

vpnb'lio.Hti will be a ght by-

voctpiion. . Th y t Ddr o l v>ioe re-

n
-

for the-

o ncas tivrtnh.&iol on-

otx its tioVex not A rornV Ho r-

Thetr oaafinf. Mras stiiotty-

r? t1dk l proves

The HurtrRiAOxx |>nde in-

ofthe tht-

of
this -H'CfcX. Thfty Arc tnen of vhom
Any pMty wight "be prond.

the OfcT i At for
been A robi enl of the oily for

xn tn xbfcl time bit-

otninontly A

llui liiuinoHn ititori'Hirt of ( ho oily.- .

to him hold ninny pnv lo pimitl tiH-

it tnK and In omdi ntiNii KIIV on-

II'O( HtlllNl'itOtlOM Kill quill ) II wllllo-

ii the oinploy of I , . ' . Itrowii ,

tHMiniy olniu , iHiooiiiiliint in thu-

Oontrnl NobritHliii Dunk , Fnrtnur'H
Hunk nnd the Hunk ol Cointnorco.-

llo
.

IN u Hit lolly lumpornto iniui ,

Httiol inorulM , (miHiirviitiviT , yet linn
in IIIH oonviotloiiH , food buniiioM-

Hibillty mid in ovury rcHpnol IH-

IIdottl niiiif.idnto , | { I ) . I'mkol , the
iioniiiioo for oily olnrkjH ngnulnato-

f> f llio lirokcn How Huhooln nnd irt

limply | iiitllllid Cor llio roupoiiHibloi-

OHilioii.| . Ho IN ii young man ol-

lilgli moral ohiiritulor , onrofnl ,

ninntitldng nnd would IIII iho pom-

lion to whii'h ho iiHpirntj with crodil-
to llio oily. llo IH a young mini

UHl HturtiiiK In lifo und IH dcHorv-

ng
-

Iho oiioourngotiioiil ol all , ru-

arlluHH

-
( ol their parly iiillliiiUotiH.I-

I.
.

. (j liogorn , the oondidnto for
illy Irouiutror , IH too well known
o need any oomin iidation , Ilini-

iiHinoM rolniioim in HUM oily and
IH! known inlcgril ) looommond
lint to the fnvonihlo ooiiHidornlton-
ff every voter , Tim money lhal-

voulil ooino into IUH hanilH would
lot only bo aooounlod for to u-

lonl an wall wilhoul a bond II-

Hvilh one , bill Iho rooordn would bo-

tooiirato. . and kept in n hualnoHHliko-

naiinur. . 10. K iMoCluro , llio iiom-
neo for oily onginonr , IH ono of the
lannob otlixoiiH of iho oily thai
UH iho good will of nil. HH! pop-
ilarity

-
IH HO groal that the oppoiri-

ion wuro compelled to ondorno him
vhioh praolioally anHiiroH bin uiinni
noun oloilion. 1. I\l.\ Kimbarling ,

the tioinitiou for couucihiiaii of-

ho lirst ward , was a foinjuViuont-
ii> his failliful son-ices in lhat-

uisition for several years. As
10 was endorsed by the other
caucus , bis election is assured , as
they confessed it was any way.I-
.

.

I.V. . Uruce , the selection of the
second ward , is one of the snb-

standal
-

Christian men of the city
against whom no one can say a
word of harm. His ability and
integrity are above reproach.
lie is worthy of the unanimous
support of his ward. A. K-

.Humphry
.

, the choice of the third
ward , is ono of the best qua Ii lice
for the position in his ward.
His long- residence in the city
and his general knowledge ol
public affairs makes him a very
valuable member of the council ,

and his ward con not all'ord U-

lo other than to return him U :

the position he has so ably and
satisfactorily tilled the past
year.

SKXATOU CUHKIK

Lincoln , Neb. , March HO , 1800-

Mr 1) . M. Amsborry ,

Hear Sir ; 1 notice tint yov-

pnhlitih a oomtwinioAtion from iho
Fremont Tribune in which my-
n uno is Miggoaled as a candidate
for congress on ilm republican
ticket. I appreciate the honor
which yon do me in your notice of-

ihis matter , but owing to the con-

dition
¬

of my private hnftincs and A

certain <1it UMe which I bave
always had for a political life and
b .1itvtftg that the big 6lh vliMricl
contains many candidates more de-

serving
¬

of Jh* ) H &i> r, sore apaWf-
of tM ing the rn sitjcn than 1 , 1 m t-

a I fcavcon all occasicnf heretofore
refnse to Olow my wame to be-

in thift connection. I b(4ieve in-

ropnblic n priuAipe) ; 1 am
that the Si&triet fboad be-

by A repnblican , bnt-

princ4pe6) *n J the
of the rep Wioan puny are the

object of my solicvitnfle, yet my-

fim lnty if to my fmily. For
thih reAt on , an ? for thi , reK c
only , 1 f-haW not TJia Any oircnm-
Hancen aHw iy 'name to be-

by the rttpnbboATtfc of the 6th-

tridl.. Again thsnVing yon
for yonr conriesy fctiiJ for ibt honor
that yon and other repnWjaAns cra-
ter

¬

npc roe by eonsi3 ring my
name in this connection , I Am vryt-
rnlv yoni >,

F. M ,

KOtD-

.fter
.

A Jong j irioil of inactivity ,
bniHing in XtbraVkfc it-

Ahoot to oorotricncc. The first t.fi-

.Tiito

.

AnMonncmoni , Vhicb is uV n-

AS An indiasl'ion of what wiM scr ly-

of tbe inuoiJtad COD-

Htruolion of n tui: up the Aliddlo-

Ij'iup liver , friini Aroadl.t In Valley
ooiinly lo 9nronl| In (Junior ooiiniy ,

by llu II. it Al. 'I lie nuw road IIHH

boon graded for Heveril yc'irn and I-
Haboiil twenty mi km in length.-

Junuriil
.

( Hiiporinteii.loiil ( 'ulyfrt-
cnld yoHlordny I lint the ootiHlrtiulion-

of thiH rend hud been Lonlcniplatud
for Homo lime , bill if nothing iinix-
pootod

-

happened , work would bo-

oommonot'd early in the Hiiininor-
nnd tint road would probably ho-

ooinplotod HOIIIO tiino in Aiigimt.-

Millo

.

\\ iho now road IH uomparalivc *

ly Hhorl joL it Mill ho ( ho Hrnl now
road win oh linn hoon ( mill in Nc-

braxkii
-

for a groal many yonrn ,

Tlu- building of the Aroadia o.x-

IOIIHIOII

-
wiirt ulno niinounuod lo n

Lincoln gonlloman by ( lononili-

Mamigor Itolridgo al Omaha ycH-

lordny.
-

. ll ! H Hiiid unolHoially that
an oxlotiHion of the line will event-
ually bo bnill on beyond BrowHtur
within a year or two , nid lhal it
will probably tap iho UillingH linu-

Homowhoro OIIHI and near Tluidford.-
ll

.

IH alHo Hiiid mi oxioiiHion of the
Jurwoll line in ooiilomplatod by Iho-

Hiindny- Slalo Jonrnnl.-

Liltlii

.

boy : Oh Hay ! Grand Pn-

VIIH

,

\ you rt uliuroli Stmdiiy night a-

wwik iigoV Our minintor gave a-

huit urn on the Philippine inlnndH-
.Jriiml

.

( Pa : Wlinl tli l ho H y my
boy f-

Hoy : Oh , ho Hiiid many ihingn ,

ho oulogir.od Auuiiiiildo MS being n-

JITIII( and good ninn , and with other
ihingH , Hiiid thai Agiiinnldo had
control of ninoly per uonl of tbei-

HlandH , lhat Spain only hold a few
of the larger noa port IOWDH when
the Amurioann oapimod Manila ,

nnd thai Aguinalilo had a regular
oig.uiir.i'd govornmonl tHlablitdiod
and lhal President MoKinloy vie
tatco inlornnlinnal ) i\w when bu

troops to lloilo.-
Urand

.

Pa : Well , wolll bo in

mistaken , ho must have gollun-
hi iiiformalion from llio cdatoriall-
ioliunn of iho Onuha World Hernia
iiiHtoid of iho oll'ioial reports. Yen
ho is juvay elli Agnmaldo IH a-

very ounning man , bin ho huH IH vor
ban luinirol of ono tenth of tlu-
torr'uory , lumber do H bo rapresont
ono tonlb of Iho poop'o of thu-
islinds. . History wriltoii by irav-
o'or

-
* ay Ihuro in ahounl lift diil'cr-

tint tribes in lint inlands and th-l a-

in ijority of those Itibon am M aild
and unoivilir.ed an onr Amorioan
Indiana were fifty yontH ngo , and
many tribes do not know \vhij-
uiviiixvlion ii , .ind some writorn-
wlaim Ihoroaro HOIIIO oatinibals in-

Iho inurior of iho iKlandn Aguin-
nldo

-
doe nol roproHunt to cxcocri

two hundred ihoiiHnnd ponple ,

HO mo writorK nay llu> tribes ho-

rrniuitrt do nol nnnibor ono hundred
thoittmml out of a population ol
from four to eight mi lion people ,
and as to AgninaldoV government
ho has never boon rooognuod by
any power on the ploho yet an hav-

ing
¬

n government , and there is no-

tiUernation.il law that would apply
lo bin gOTrtrnmont if ho had one ,

until itva rocogniaod by some ol
the iront power ? of the world.
International l.iw does not apply
until tho\i t ,1 nation. Aguinaldo
has simply been loadiue an insur-
rection

¬

againM Spain and now
ag.nnst the United States , since the
U. S. has 8\ioeeede i Spain My
hey , ho was wrong , radically WMng.
The President hss not violated
international law

Hoj : WU , Orand PA , u ii-

rightt or the Unitpd Ststea to hold
the Philippine uUntis.

. IV. Well , I * UUy if Uig-
vrong the \Jn\ted Static Senate
to bUrnf , nol the President , 1 he-
PiOsKtentV hUy is to execute .m 1

enforce the lavs after they are
pASj-c-d by congress , likewise ) to
enforce trettieh after they are rati-
fipd

-
by the senate on onr pan nd

the hed of iho other contracting
covemment ,

(5 rand PA , I heard yon
the President MM.I a non-p.\rtJ-

f n oommiKMon oror lo Puns to-
irdftU with Spsin ,
Pt: Ko ol my 'on , only to
tip a doenraenl that would be-

a treRty rliwa ratified bj ihe two
govo nment The United
p&Tiateratified it on > nr part , nnd it-
is demoorfctic loo. The President
conld not now withdraw onr troops
it he wi&bed to-do so. His dnty is
to nrorc * the treaty f. TtUfied by
the tenfttft. O ug ets will hsr* tos-

fcT vhM if \ be done vith the
Philippine if.Un 9 in tbt futaro.
There is. one grant rwipon why onrj-
jOTerninftTil Wtl3 not turn-
over to Agntnaldo It h&s &

ifttioa of notrly two hnndro
fifty ihonRiad people, Ihoustntf ? of
thom from the v.nons oooTitriei oi

property in MuiU& i ownfd by
from &nropcawi if Agniouldo-

j ft in an SP the ohy nn4-
ihe property hy fir* ih * U ,

.S. would nave to foot the bill.
Ito ) : Why would 'they , Urand-

I'aV
( ] . Pa. Iti'uaiiHo the interna-

tional
¬

l.iw luimpcllH each nalion lo-

protool the livcHand properly of-

loroignorH , und when lliiH oonnliy-
Haiiui llio Philippine * or any other
lurritory by oonquoHl or tri'aly wo-

nr.i hound to protect Iho liven nnd-

i'iierty| of Hiic-h lerritory. The
other day in llio U. 8 Honalo an ex-

paiiHion senator ohallongod any
honatiir on the floor lo nay lhat he
would withdraw our army from
there if bo had il in his power ; he
panned nnd wailed for an aiiHWor.-

No.
.

. no ! not ono collator , not cvon-
Tlllinan , of H. 0. , WHH williny lo
nay ho would withdraw onr army
from there if he could , bill yet you
will hoar men in Broken How
ovorv day Hay our army has no-

hiinitiOHH over there , and I Intno Iho-
ProHident. . Why don't they blame
Senator Alton , Ttllm.in , Morgan ,

( Iroy and other democratic Honatoru
who voted to ralify Iho treaty.

Hey : Well Grand Pa , from
what yo'i Hay the Honato in moro to
hl'iino than the Pronidunt , bill nu-
other thing our miniHtor Haid I winh-

to mention. Ho uaid err boyn did
not onliHl to light Phillipinos , but-
te free Cuba.-

U.

.

. P : Welt , my HOII , our first
Nobrank know they wore going to-

tlio Philippinot ) before they were
sworn in lo the U S. Horvion , and
niiioli preferred going there ( ban lo-

Cuba. . They took an oath to horvo
the United tUatop , and expected loI-

i. . hi the enemies of the country
whore over called on to do HO , at-

my time during the Iwo years of
their onliHlmont. HfsidoB thoHC-

Li'ilipinon wore SpaniBhBnbject8| at-

ho time tlioy provoked tins lighting
ind until the Queen Regent of
Spain ratified the treaty.

Boy : I fipo , 1 sue ! Well another
thing thin eminent divine Haid and
hat was that Auuinaldo was oh

serving the rules of eivihzod-
Warfare. .

G. Pa : Well , my child , there ho
oil again. ' 1 bo soldiers from

there ll.itly ootUradiot that. Agnin.-
aldo

.
in now holdidg Spanish pris-

oners
¬

and demand seven million
lollars to release thorn , and are
holding Spaninh women and chil-
li

¬

on of wealthy Spanish people for
\ ransom , starved many priests to
death , and even bung up food out
of their reach HO tboj could look at-
it wlnlo they starved to death , to
make their agony moro unbearable1
This I gel from Holdinrs in Broken
Bow who were iberu. My eon , I
think Ibis Hev.Gonlleman nude this
looluro to trj lo turn men against
the President and against the party
in power , and not lo enlighten
them on the Philippine question ,

llo HOOIHH to have ignored ottioial
reports and taken his QUO from such
papers aa the World-Herald editori-
als

¬
and smaller fry of thai class.

Boy : Good by , Grand Pa , 1

must go to school. I will oal
again next

Careful
Novoman can be too careful of

her condition during the period be-
fore

¬

her Httlo ones arc born. Neglect-
or improper treatment then endan-
gers

¬

her life and that of the child. It
lies with her whether she shall suffer
unnecessarily , or whether the ordeal
shall be made comparatively easy.
She had better do nothing than do
something wro-

ng.MOTHER'S
.

is the one and the only preparation
that is safe to use. It :s a liniment
that penetrates from the outside ,

External applications are eternally
right. Internal medicines are radi-
cally

¬

wrong. They are more than
humbugs they endanger life ,

Mother's Friend helps the muscles
to relax and expand naturally re-
lieves

¬

morning sickness removes
the cause of nervousness and head-
ache

¬

prevents hard and rising
breasts shortens labor and lessens
the pains and helps the patient to
rat >id recovery ,

Prom a letter by a Shrevepon , La, ,
woman "I have Wan os-rag your
wonderful remedy. Mother's Friend ,
for the last two months , and find it
just as recommended. "

fxr N T tic.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA , <U.

Send fnr oar f-fr H'n rtdHtitt-

trrJAMES LEBWICH-

1 have a Urge lint f f ftrmh i u
kin aM pwu. of tbe noanry , Li w

prior * *.i3 easy term * f f flyman1'
Write for ; i

If you are Looking lor Bargains the

Rack© tore
is the place to find them ; where one can
buy as cheap as another ; where a CHILD
can buy as cheap as a MAN-
Shoos worlh 1.20 to * 2'25 go on-

to our 08u bargain counter.
Closing out Foil BootH al onat ,

Now IH iho limo I ? got Shoes ; call
and Bee them.-

MUH'H
.

Underwear 60o per suil-
SlicclincH 3Jo per yatd
Dress GoodH away below all com ¬

petition.
Window HhaduH IBc lo 2Bo-

Ooffuo iMills lOo
Pint CJupn , 2 for 5o-

Ur Pioroo's Golden Medical Dis-

covery
¬

OO-
oDr Piorco'H Pavorilo Presor'n , OOo-

Dr. . Pioroi-'s P. P. Pollols 20o
Piso's CoiiHi.mption Onro 20c-

t'astorla 29o-
Dr. . Ward's Liniment , Htn. 8iro.20c

Kiolrapoo Indian Worm Killer , Iho
heel in iho world-

.Aycr's
.

PilU 20o-
Dr. . William'H Pink Pills lor Palo

PcO ) lo 45o-
A lOo I'ablol for 4c-

Hookford Socks 5u pair
Men'H Wool Pants. . . * ! .25 Jo $2 50
Outing Flannel worth 12 o for..80-
Ladiefl India Dcngola Shoch. . . . ? 5o
Overalls 25o lo 49o
Hunter Sifters lOc
Bib Overalls 49o
Call and sue our now line of Serge ,

Brooades and Cashmere , ut prices
way below all competition. A
fine line of Calico and Prints in
the latest patterns.

Silverware given away. Market price paid
for Eg-

gs.SHERIFF'S
.

SALE ,
And old to

GEORGE WILLING ,
n o entire Btook of G.V. . Wilde , constating of Hnrdware , Tinware , Implements ,
Uireo Klugmuu Corn PUntere , three Dlok CultlVAtorH , four Tongue Cultivators ,
[our Tongue-leas Cultivators nnd other Implements Tineutlro utook will be sold-
er( lees limn luunutacturrr'e price. Call early and get bargains. I Imvu jus-

rt'colvi'd u uiirload , tuj tlrst shipment this yenr , ot the Grand Detour Plows on
Diecs , with Knller Bonrlng Dlacs , Listers. Cultivator ? , etc , the Dnvld ttrr.dle
Plows , Corn Planter ? , Cultivators , Listers , Discs of all sizes. Force Feed Endgnt
Secderi * best made ; UG Tooth steel lever Harrows ; the Thomas Difk , uothln
better tundo ; Badger Cultivators , tbe beat riding cultivator on eHrtb ; eeo II ; tli-
iennino Now Departure Tongueless CiiltiVHtoi ; tbu Studebaker Waton , non
bettor ; ask tboao who use them ; ulco tbo Fisb Broa Buggies of all kinds Price
from 840 nnil up. See them and you will bur tiprluc ws ont Itictue , Coluui }*
bus , hrndley nnd other tunkes. Deormg Binders and Deerlog Twiue.thebeal tuaa-

uTTarriPCC Bought thirty seta of tbu siiuo tbat I sold so ninny of laa |
. . yeargave; the beet of satisfaction. See thla htuiie'a. Con-

cord
¬

bolt bauie , wool faced , open throat collar * , can't be beat for tbe money ;
bought before tbe advance. See uio for harness , collars , pvia and strap work. '

T ni'TTiril VP ' ''lhve j t erected a store room at the re. r of my old
a ore , and just received ! i car of Furniture , and with the

present stock Imvo tbo best pelected and most complete stock In the el'y. Iron 1

Beds Itoru l.50 and up. Tiiblti , Safes , Lounges , Rockers , Babv Cub :? , Mattre-s- ;
e , Springs , Chair ? , etc. , at prices well , remember I am not udrsold. . If you (
need an outtit for housekeeping it will pay you to see me

"OOIICTPC Do not pay 309 for n range from peddlers wnen von can get
AXCHlj-jCO n butter one from your homo dealers for 840 Tue Pi-nlneular

all steel wrought iron Hanne , the very brat made , with opper reservoir and blgb
shelf , there Is no better llnn e made ; fully warranted ; Otbir stoves fretn SI0.512 ,
Slti and up. The Wonder line , they are fully warranted. The Genuine Glldrien-
Vlre\ , the best made The llghteet and cheapest In the end ; and Red Rubber

Psilnt , no tar like Imitation ; buy the beet ; it IB alwa t the clicapr-
fii.Sowimr

.

l\r lf llillA : Tbe rew Goodrich and Elric'ge from $20
K- -' A11O ' * - 1A111CO nod up ; thttv are warranied for leu yiara ; .

bnve hoKl Ibem lur ten years Wirdow Cur'alnf2oo and up. Home made Tin-
wsro

- '
will give you the best satisfaction , nnd tlnsliop In cnunecllon will , tie store ;

all kinds of ropulilnt ; dine Rice's Garden Seedo of all kind ? . Buy cool frceh
seeds and you will IIKVU sucms Mtllel , Bsiley , prd all Kli ds of rleld eed * ;
priei'8 lower than any catalogue \ rices. Hardware , hnniaine nt d , rices the low-
i"t.

-
. Clevifos , double and single trees. My leader , 15o j low tilt ; Forks , Wcrtern

Washer , Klwood h'ieUl Fencloe. Iho b st msrie ; Cloth sVnnuiis , Fable and
Pocket Kutiory , nd ti complete line of Revilvera and Gunf ; ammunition of nil
kinds ; Copper Rivets , In fact everything , and prices us low the lowefl ; when In
nerd of Implements , Plows , Furniture , Hardware , Wire , Tinware , It will pay you
to see me. With low prices honorable and fair dealing , I have I eld tbe utle o (
the oldi-st hardware gioreln Broken Bow. When In ned of a housekeepinc m'fit-
oal mm eavi> money. Have a full line of Coflinf.Catkets and Un 1 rtakinp Goods
calls intended tonight or day. Youis Rtspectfully , GKORGEVIL1 ING
- - _ _ .- - -

I Once Was Lost , but ITow I Have

Pound It.
Where ? At my door. A t (he Eagle Grocery. What in the
world is it, iny dear? Jt is at the Eagle Grocery, a mam.
mot i stock ef Groceries , and at the lowest prices you ever
heard of. The Eagle has been reading the papers and keep-

ing

¬

posted on what was being offered for sale. They don't
say anything about Terbacker and Candy , and other coed
things like that. It is not pickle dishes you Trsnt now , it is
Candy The Eagle has 2,000 pounds of candy for sale cheap. >

Christmas committees are invited to call and get my prices.
Remember the place , on the big corner , jnst east of First
Xational Ban-

k.W.

.

S. SWAN. , - - Proprietor.-

A

.

Great Live Stock Journal The

Prairie Farmer.-

k

.
k

weekly Agricultural and Lire Stock Journal-one dollar a-

ye.ar.. It is admittedly the leader of ihe agricultural and lire
stock papers of the United States. It , covers the entire field

of agriculture , dairying , live stock breeding and live stock
feeding It is edited for western farmers and stockman who
carry on diver&iffed work : in fact, it is the farmer's aewspa-
par The regular subscriptaoa price is one dollar a year ; bat
is ordar that every owe of our readers may get it sen year ,
we will sead it a fall year with oar own papar for only SL50.-

Tuis
.

low price may be withdraws aay tame; we rsqaest our
readers to act promptly. Hand in your order or sand it to ut


